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1ta carry on your dissimulation ta the end, I shall
anuwer you in the lame mariner. Go, Asires, and
tell the princess that I love her saotruly,that I cnuld
not be satisfied witb sending ber merely the portrait
she demande; I will do ber a still greater pleasure,
by presenting ber with the original, which you can
easily convey ta ber in your own person."

The taunt threw Rosaura off ber guard. "I came
h'ere I sraid, indignantly,a"lto recvive a portruit,

f and lthough I could couvey the original, which as
you observe fi far more precious, I shol.i go alight-l d, ta go without the copy; y our bighness will

t pnease t girve it me, then, for I shal nat letave this
until I have abtained it."

" But how sbatl that be," returned Astolpho, "if I
choosu ta keep it ?"

"Thus, ingrate," replied Rosaura, making a vain
effort te, anach it frosm bis hand," no other wcman
I au resolved hall ever posseas it."

"l ow angry youare," said the prince.
. And how perfidious thou,"
" No more, my Rosauza "

I thine1 vIl'lain--it is falae."
The altercation had reached this point, when Es-

trella suddvnly re-euterud the arbour. "Astrea"
fshe eclaimed-" Aatulpho, what le thia ?"

Here comes Estrudla," said Astolpho to Rosaura,
who, after a m'ment's ccnariermtion, addressed the
- rincess.il If you wish to now madam, said ahe,
- the cause o our dispute, it was ythis:-The prie
bas by some mens obtained a portrait of mine, and,
2matsad of delivering that which you commanded
me to receive from him, lie even refuses to give me
my own. That which lie holds la bis band in mine
yun may see if it dota mot r-semble me."

Estrella took the portrait fron the band of the
aastonished Autolpho, and looking On it, said-" it la
prettily dane, but a little too highly colored ; yo
have grown pale, Rsaura, msince You at fur this
portrait!'

" Nay, madam,' said Rosaura, suppressing a sigh,
"but ia It not evide-ntly mine?"

"Who doubts it?" said ahe, handing It ta ber.
"Now,"said Rassura, darting a smile of malicious

tri tmph at the prime, as she withdruw, «you may
ask him for the ottier; be may gie IL to you mort
readily than he would ta me?

"You heard what Astrea said," said Estrella, ad.
dreing the prince; although I iutend never
agsaiuta see or speak to you, yet I will not, since I
wats O sily as ta ask for that portrait, suffer i ta
remaiin a your bands."

A.talpho coutinued for some tme in much per.
plexity. "Beautiful Estrella," he at length said,
"I would gladly obey your commands, but it la not
in my powrr to give the miniature, because--"

SThc.u art a vile and uneourteous lover," replird
Estrella, haughtily, " but I will not nro receive it,
for I would no't thus remind myself that I stoped
ta require it."

Saying this, she withdrew, and proceeded ln bigb
indigpation towards the palace, while Astolpho en-

t deavored in vain ta detain lier. " By what muchant.
mnt," said he, "Ihau this Rosaura so suddenly ap -
pearvd ta thrt- me back from happiness-what
wilard broaîght hAr ht-r frorn iluscovy ? Has she
cea" to ruin mt an herselft "

We shall now return to Sigismind. During sup-
pur the attendants administered ta him a actidl
aleeping potion A deep tranice succeided ; during
whiclh, bv the ordvrs of tie king, they restored him
ta his rude clothing, his dungeon, a d his ichains.

" Here," said Cotaldus, on beholding him once
more strrtched uponi the andy flooIr, liere, where
it firat arose, thyi haughtiness FIiall end."

" Sigismund!-bal-Sigismund i" exclaimed Cia-
rin, who hatd accompanîied Clutaldus, "awate, and
you will find some change iin yomur condition "

Clotaldus, wio apprehended sm indiscretion
fromu Clarii, resrlv-d ta have him also shut up, andj
said ta tht attendants, "prepare ai room for tbiis gen.
tl'-man, who can talk s iloud in the tower, where Uce
Can entertai hlimeIlf until lis lungs are wenry -
Stay let it lbe in the adjoining room-thi la the
man," lie added, poiuting ta Clann.

The attendants approached and seized him.
"I'e I" said Clarin, quite surprisel, " why soT'
"Because," replied Clotaldus, "rnry good Clarin,

my clarion, my trumpet, you know same secrets,
and sound a note ton oud."

"But,' said Clarin, I never yet sougbt ta killt
my father, nar have ever I flung a man through a
wiud«w; nor do I ever dream, aîhbough I may sieei
non anul tien ; and why haould you shut me up likea
Sigismund ?".

"Come-come--triumpet, come-carion."
" Do yuou cal! me clari.n I !Nayi but I will be a

cornet if you please, and then I shall Le silent, fur
that is a vile instrument?'

'The attendants hure dragged him away. Per-
ceiving Basilhus approach, whose curiosity had led8
him to wituas the demeanour of Sigismund in bis
dungeon. Clotaldus poiuted hlim out ta the mon-
arch as lie lay stretched on the ground.

" Alast unhappy prince," said the king," born in
an unlucky hour. Appromach, Clotaldus, and awakej
him, for the beverage he drank bas deprived him of
his vigor and bis cruelty."

i Sire," replied Clotaldus, I' ho seems very restless,
le dresas and speakis aloud ; let us attend "

Sigismund here turned uneasily oi bis back, an d
murmured :--" he who punishes tyrants la a pions r
prince ç let Clotaldus die by my sword, and let my 1
father Ise ny feet." .a

" e threatenis my life," sald Clotaldus.S
"Ho wishes ta humble me with thU dust on which

he treads," saidthe king--. but hark"
Il Let me," continued Sigismund, I "put forward a

iîpon the great arena of the world the valor that I
feel burning in my veine, and let nie slake the P
thirsty vengeance of my seul, by ihewing the world
prince Sigismund triumphant over lis father."

At these,words he awoke;,and Basilius, w.shing t
ta avald him, concealed himsif lu ana a! the adja-
cent passages of the tawer Thre astonished Sigle..
mund staredi wildly eauud. him.

"«Aas 1" sid ho, '<where ama I-arn I again the s
sme--again do I behald my chaîne-art tbou, oh s
hated! tawer, again my tomb. ILtei so-theh what I
dtesms have I Lad." ,

.Clotaldrîs nent towards himt, and said," é ver since
I left thee saaring lu mind wtth the eagle,-in wbcse s
track my poor brain could not taccompany' yau I
bave bean absent fraom the tarer. Hast thou heen i
all this timre asieep."

T LES OF TUBE JURY-ROOM.

Ramus in jus.
. PLur: Poàilus, Act v.
Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?1

Nueh Ada about Nothing.

B Y GERA L D G RIFF IN.
.4rRoa Or "rTls rI Tai XLsTM NS eITrALs," ETC.

THE FOREMAN'S TALE.
SIGISMUND.

Rasaura arrested Uer ste-ps, however, on perceiv-
ing Astolpho, and concealed berself, white heut
heart burned with jealousy and anger, behind the
airboaur whern the royal relatives were et-ated, while
the con- ersation proceeded.

' Where the sun ashines," sait Astolpha, "no les-
ser lumrinary cin appeair, neithser can darknes lon.
ger exist; buit that yori may be convinced that you
alone reign within this brest, 1 will bring thee that
pitrait of which thoi speakest, Pardon me, Ro.
saura," he added within his own mind, as he bowed
and Urried from the arbour, buit alent luv--rs never
keep their vows, any mu re than J d, mine ta youi."

The instant Roaura perceivnd that lie huad left
the garden, she presented herelf before Estrella.

"l Oi I am glad te see thee," said the princea.-
1sI was longing for a confidmnt, nnd ta -ou alon

cau I entruet the secret which 1 am aurions ta co-
municate,

bMadam,m' said Rosaura, 'Ilyou may est assured
Ihat vouar confidence 'halle ll honoretd."

l The little titue, aid Esti-lsa, «"that I have had
the pleasure of knowmng you, you have by sone
means, of! iicUh I am myself uncouncious, fomtid
the eutrance to uy huart, I wil therefore confide
to you what I have beau anxiust b conceal fron
auyself. But this it is. My cousin Astolpho, (I1
sid cousin, because there are came thige the muere
thouglut of whis is as palpable as the utterance of
-others,)s labout ta wed with me, thus compensatingi
by one felicity for a number of muisfurtunes., I
shewed some pique this morniin, when I saw him,
ou account ot a portrait which huîng from his ntecc,
sud he, who j I am sure very sincare in bis prof s--

ions, bas just offered to bring it t me. It woauld
anoy me ta receive it from hisb hand, andI I must
beg of thee te remain here and obtain it for me.- i
Pureweul a little while. I say nu more, for I know
you are discreet and beautiful, ad kuow I am sure, 1what lovea18."1

Sawotld," exclaimed Rassura, Il that I knew it
net se weli," sud sUe gazedi albumeri tii-uincess with a.
look of deep sarrau rather than of envy. " Butc
what," she continued, "shall I do In this stranget
situation ? Does there exist in the .word a more
unfortunate person than mysellf? If I discover my-c
self ta hMi, Clotaldus, tsr whom I owe my life and
Safity here, will have deep reaon for offence, for hed
advisud me to expect redress fron dsilence only, buta
what will my silence avait if e but chance ta se
ru-my tongue.-tuy voice-my eyes-may refusea
ta infurma him,but my sout will contradictthem all?"

At this moment Astolpho entered the arbour. .
" I have brought you," said he, -ths portrait which

-but raI do I.ssc-" and ho pausedi l deep and
sudden confusion.

"l Why des your highness start ?" said Rosaurar
cul mly. aa Wat la iL that sorprises yu?"

mu You, Rosaura, bere 1" said Astolpho.f
'i, Rosaura," she exclaimed, apperirsg surprised;

your highness muet mistake me for some other
lady. My name la Astrea-far ta inaignificant a
person ta occasion aò much confusion to your highl-

a Nay, Rosaura," said Astolpho, " you have carriedf
the feint far enough I taay gaze on thes as Astrea,
but I will always love thee as Rosaura."

ai 'My lord," Rosaura resieId stilI with.the same air
o calmnuesa and surpilse, " Ia o notunderstand whatt
Fou have just saidi, and therefêre, I cannot answerc
you. All I can sayi,that the princesscommandedi
tto wait tour arrivalhiera, and pn er-part to ro-

elve from you thà portait which you promised her.s
t i st I shoauld abey her aen a matters that jarI
ith mayown inclist!ons. 

How ill doset.thou dissembleRosaura,"t said
tLopho, " ntiotsittading all thy efforts? -

II nait for tUe pôrtrait, my lord," Rosaura repliedt
Xtending ler band coldly. -.-

SWell i well i said the prince, sinco you choosea

t 'J
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"Ihave,"said Sigismund, "ur can I say siat I
am now awake, for if that which passed palpably
before me was uthing -more than a dream, may
Lbe dreaming still. If i couîld see while I slept, it
1may be that I sleep now whle I see.

" What didst thou dream of, then," said Clotaldus.
" Since it was but a dream," replieid $iaismund,

I will tell thec. I awoke as I thotieht fromi th.'
steep lu which I was left by thee, and found myselIf
lying on a led, which by the rich variety of its
colora mihtbecompared ta the flowerycouch whichl
the spring spreads upon the mountain. Here hun-
dreds of noblemen came forward, bowing submis.
siely, bestowing on me the title of prince. and lire.
senting me with_ tm-broidervd clothes and jewel.-
My Puspense was tiurnl into jny, when thon carnmst
unto me and aid'at that though i had been in this
coudition, I wras nevertheless the prince and the
he-ir of Poland."

" No doubt you rewarded me well for ay news,"
said Clotaldus.

"Not so well," returnPd Sigismund. "I was twice
about ta put thee to death as a traitor" .

" What! did you treat me with so mnch rigor ?"
"Ah1" said Sigismund, "sI was lordi of al, ani I

wrochusrt revenge on ail. A wom n aone i loved,
mnd this l tne anly feeling from which I have not
yet awcke."1

The king at these words withdrew altogethe'r,
and Clotaldus, addresing the Prince, said:--As
we Lad been speaking of the engle and of the em-
pires of Lime earth, they hantetd thee ia thy dreams;
but ev-n u ithy dreana it wauld bave been well to
have had some respect for him who reared and lu-
Riuttetd thee, for even In sleep there l a pleasura
in dsinggaod,"

" It le true," replied Sisismund, thougktfully, "let
me then reprers this fie-rceness of temper-this fury
-this ambition--i s'amethose dreamna shaiuld ru-
turn, whichthey will sur.ely do, for life it nW no-
thing more. Expernence telle nie that all who live
are dreamers, and diath the voice that awakens
them. The monarch dreams of cianres of staret
and governument, and of power and flattery, but bis
farne le written on the wind ; death cerne, sand bis
pamp and royalty are crun,bled into ashes ; and yt
knîowing tl.at dath shall wake them, there are men
who wicU ta rit:n; the rich man dreams of hi 
weunth,that cnts him mnany a tear: te poor man
dreama of tilst minery, and frets at shadioa; the arn-
biious man dream cof grandeur and selt aggrand-
isemi-nt ; the courtier dreams of rank and afflue;
the injured man dreams of revenge; ail, in a word
dreaim ef their neveral conditions. I dreau, that I
am bere luaded with these chaiq;.and but nonç
I dreamed that Ifill-d a liappier station; life Itself
l an illusion, a shadow, au empty fiction; the h-av-
,iest sorrow la but liglht, and the brighest joy but
viin, for life Is a drim, and there l nothing lu ai
Ihi can boast a foniation."

In the mean time poair larin paced the chamber
lm wl-ich he was confined in much peeishniess and
iuscontent

" H,-e I am," j'said he, "confined lu li tower
for what I kiow I wat will they dotome thten for
wlt I do uoit kInow ? 1 pity myself very much.
and people will iny s-iitut invery naturî-al, and su itis;
fur wlhat can be more moirnfui! than foris runeu who
bins got such excilleur grind-ra as mire to bc la-fi
withot s morsel ta keep th-m in prcti.-:, while i
un tarving with hsitiger. Here, all in siltiec-
aruinrid ie-me who acn never clst- ny lii, not
-te» when 1 slmep-lure am 1, a a: al fellowii

warhtisut a comuiLlaniori-rtao, I tell no titimi,5toi, I lave1
p-uity ; there arI l-aty of rats and spiders, prettyè
robius to cuhirp ahurît miy winiowa;,ny 'head isi
fillerd with the friglhtful avision that have beenc
'sacunting fie since I erered. I have sai spectres,
giosts, bhob. gobblins, clvt-isand fairys;\siii ounuit-r
inîg, si-me dusceinding and c-utting ilt kinids of r
strauge capers ; but what i fel inust partcuiiarly is,
chat I am kept staruved ever ince I came t htee ; yeti
I deserve ail thia, and more, tor iaving kept aL
secret while I was a servant, whi-h ia the
greatest iufidelity I coulid be guily of tomy mua-f
ters,"

Hie soliloquy was interruipted by the sotund of
drums and trumpets outside and by the tri-s of a t
muhiiude of people, wh; wre hbatrd ex'laiinlng,

U here. he la-this 1s the tower-let us dash th doorL
to plieces.".

" What's this," cried Clarin, "lethey are locing fori
me, thereis no doubt of thait, for tLiey sa: hre 1
am, and this la the tower. What cu ithey
want me for? Hre they come. Ballo ttere is a t
crisl 1'

Atthse same instant, the door ras forced from itsè
hinges, and au armed mob burtst into the roti.

"r That lis he," said a soldier.
"IL ia not he," replied Clarin, who was alprehan-

sive that thiy might not mean him kindly.
l Sire"'crietd sce of the soldiers, "thou art our

prince.".
t Yes, thou art our prince. e will nothave a

fareign king, while a iatural ane remains tu usd
Allow us tokiss your highnemsu band."

AL these words ail abouted, 'live our printe, long i
live our prince ["

"9 TUey are in arnest,"said Clarin to bimesf. "iv
should wish to know if it bu the customof this.d
country, to shut up a man every day inthis bwer to
make a prince ofhiu. and then bring him tlck to b
his prison again. Yen, there's no doubt of 1, for I i
saw the same thing done yesterday. Well,well I
shall play my part to-day." .. .

"8fre t said one of the soldiers, '. we lave ail t
told thy father the some thing, that yoi alone 
sIall be our king. and not the prince of Muscwyl" t
" What," cried Clarin, awre ye wanting .n res- r

pect to my father ?" . d
"IL wus through loyalty for thee," said a sollier. - t
"Then,"I said Clarin waving bis land, "I if it. was

through loyalty for me, I lorgive ye." t
" Came ont sud regain thy cror,"exclairned the -

people. " Long live Bigîsmund." .

C'lariu bearing tbe prince'a uamo, started n some& f
surpri se. " Sigismrund they say," ha repeated v hlm- -t
self, .'hut what do I care for that? Do E not a
know thiat they' cali every oaunterfoit-princeaSigie- i

Sigismund, however, whoa hem-rd his .nami pro-
clalamed, caJled aioud- from. tha inner du2geon.
' Who caloed an Slgismuud ?". The uoldiers hear-
ug this voie, hurrled Cla'rln into" the naxt room
and behaolig a man la chains, and sa rudest

is clothed, iuquired inm sume surpie,U niwat man il
this ?"

"This mai," said the prince, Uis Sitismund."
Sigismund r' sexilaimed a soldier, turning h1ast-

ily to Ularin-l then Iow haast thou the audacity to
calI thysf-Iby that nanue?"

" I cali myselt Sigismund ?" exclaimed Clarin, "It
la fale, it was you wUo had the audacity to nick-
rnime imise und?"

l Greit prinîcu-," saidi a soldier, addrsin himself
ta Sigisaunti, " we find by the token that, were
given us, that thoui art nur lord sovereign. Your
father, the grat king Basiliis, terrified by the iro.
phecy, which says tlsatthou shalt one day wrestthe
sceptre from his grasp, has resolved tu rob the ni
thy riglut and transfer it ta Astol pho af Miîscovy.
For tis purpose ha assenbled tis court. But the
people, have le-arned that they possess anative
prince in thee, lave refused ta submit te the yake
of a foreigner; they have sought thee, therefore, in
this tower, lu the hope that tho wit use their arme
fer the recovery of thy birthriglt-come forward
then, for the plaine beneath this mauntain, a
numerouns arny -awaits ta proclaia thee. Liber-
ty attende thy coaming. HItark, a nd bear ber ac.
cents."

The cries of I lnng live Sigisnîîud," had been
gradually increasing, and, nw they were beard
awellirg like the ro'ar of a winter ocean.

" Again," exclaimed Sigismutîd, " must I again
hear thosesoundt, agaîn mnit ii-dream ai splendmur
thiaime sholl s soeonundo Munt I saiin atand
among shadows, and sec majesty and greatnes-am tat.
ish befora the wind. It must not be. Ye sUal neot
see me yoked again te fortiuine's car; and mince J
kuow that lite la but a dr-am, vanish ye ehadows
that pans before ry troubie d nses, f-igning a suib.
Ptance and a sautnd, which in re-ality je do not pas-ses I wish not for talslemajesty, vain pnomps, fantis-
tic splendaurs, whicih at the first breath af morn,
will fly and disappesar like the rarly blossonms aof the
almond tree, which the genth.'at breeae will scatter
on the earth bereft of colour, beauty, brilliancy and
fragrance. I know ye; and know turther, that the
same delusions pase over the ninds of al who
nisp. You can deceive me no longt-r for I know
tbat yon are dream .',

"lMy lord," sald s soldier, "If you think that
we d, coive you, tumrn thy eyes toward yondr
meuntain, and see the multitude that agitg thy
orders."

" Ave!1" naid Sigismuund, u that very thing I saws
once as clearly ar.d distinctly, as I nuw behold it,
and yet I did but drean,"

"OGreat thingsa, my' lord," returned the soldiir,
mare always îisbered in by preeages eud those vis-
ions you speak of, wh-re thu dreaim that foretold
the realit' you now behold"

1 lihtly, thou sayeat rightly," nplitd Sigismund,
"ana thnuih they were dlrans alonter, thert can bc
un barim since lifte is short, in dreamiîîg once again,1
and dreanming with sna uch pridence at caution,1
that on' mywaking, 1 may find no cause for sorrmw;i
knowing that I must wik at sometine, my disap-1
puiutment will b clems when Ilattini-arrives. Andj
knowing tiat my power ia mer-ly borrowed arid
ulit he restored to it eowner, let me use lit worthly

Stuljects," he exclaimed alnud, alarting to his feet, "11
value yorir loyalty as Iighlya as it desmerves In me
youwill find a prince. whi hsoldly, andi stccessfuillv,
will fret yot ifrom the foreign boidage which yo:ui
fear. Sound ta arms, and should I wake before thisi
il accomplislied, anti befu're 1 have prostrated my(
father at my fet-but what dol say; iny old pas t
sion has returned upon me ; tiis i not righut, it
is not right to sly it, cven though it never shtihould b
done "l

As lie uttered these wordsf, the shouta were againa
renewed, aad Clotaldus hurriert wit.h a look of t-r-t
ror into the apartmnte. " WIhat shouts ure these 7"
limt exciimed ; I ani lost. Prince," lie adiedi, throw,
ing himselfon his knec before Sigismund, " I au,
come to recuive uny death at thy- hand."

" Not so, my ftther," replie the prince, " nrise
frou the t-arti, for thou shalt be the guide of niy i
inexperince uin thie witrfare. I kno' tbat to
thy cares and anxieties, I am indebted for my educa-s

What ay ynIu 7" replied Cltaldtn, in astonish-
ment, at the mild and altered mannr of the prince.c

"That I am dretuing," replied the latter, t
and that there is a pleasur in doing good even in
dreama."

Thn my lord," said Cloaldus, ' If ithe thy in-a
tention to act according to the dictates of wisdom,
let it not offend thee that I should follow tthoe of
duty. If yau purpone making war on youiir father,i
I cannot aid you with my council, for hle rmy
king. I am at thy feet; give me death."

, Villian," exclaimed Sigicmsnd, « traitor and in- j
grate-but," ha added, suidenly repressing his an- L
ger, " why do I speak thua, when I kunw not if J
am yet awake, I muet restrain this violence.n
Clotaldua," b added mildly,"I I admire thy fidelityi; i
depart, and Serve thy king."h

Clotaldus witlhdrew, bowing respectfully, and ad-
miring the moderation of Sigisamund, while the o
atter exclaimed, <I whether or net, lot me act as i
virtue directs. If these things be real, I shall have l
dons much good, if otherwise, I shall gain friends
for the moment of waking. With - these words
he departed, to place himself ut the bead of hiesa
troops. ,

In the meantime, Basilius and Astolpho, alarmeda
at the powerful insurrection which menaced the t
brone, had placed themselves at theb ad of a large
body of forces and taken the field. Basilius was lun
he set of consulting with the prince on the best il
measures to ba Immediately adopted, wben Clotal-
lus arrived, breathlesesand etxhausted, ut the royal t
tont, 1

" Clotaldas bere i" exclaimed Basillus; 't what I
hen le become of Sigismund 7" -

Tht old man expîained the cincumetances -whichh
sud Lakan place at bhc dungeon, anti Basillue calling
our his -hanse hastened ta place bis army.lu a pas- ~
urn: fit taoareceive :the iunurgouts. Clotaldus was
about La follow, when Rassura entered and detainod j

"Btsay " she cxçlanxed, "suda besr ne sfor sa-ma-
nent. Yoau krnow that I came ta Poaxd -poar and ~
ufiinded unil Irwas ;fortunate tusoughx :ta obtains
rouir pr-otection. on comtanuded me to remindis- .
guised at the palace, and to avaidi the sight o! A
alpha, but hes has suen me sud :5o lutle regard.

the suomisesl et atace made, that is la to mcet
Estrella this very evening in the palace gardon. 1
have obtained the key. and by favourirg ynrentrance tliat way, we ma' compel him to do me
justice."

"Iis true Itosan ma," said Clotaldus, " that nince
Ifisa tua 1yu, li-linterest ymu excited within me

ibras stîcu fluai J roit h ave glva-u my liuafor jaurv,
if she sacrifice was idrnandetd. I îbad thon r-soIe
ta comp-I Astolpho to fTufil the promise which ho
had mate ayou but our position lis since been al-
tert-. Astolpho ias tsavet my lif., at the risk of
his own, wlien I lay postrate at the feet of Sigis-mour. I cannot tlt-refosre lift msword againsi-
hin, for it woiuld he a d testableaction "

"l I is trie," replied Risars, I that I are you-
us' linde, -t Ibave lî'ard y--uny, that lie rho lives:
ondersantiftuci-, dotsiiot lu faut lira at al]. Thonaif I still remain unrdr itu-d I a j-ouno al
and my lif lis ay own But if you will prefur your
aff-ction t your gratitude, I hope yet to receive it
frot you. Be liberal first, and then be gratefuml."

Iu Thou hast convinced me, Rassura, and I will be
libenas r nl gir flmy forttne, with wh ich
than maveat r-ti-t, as th ii> titue la yot tispott.dto a rnIinastery. I belholl try countr dîatrsctedby
civil f-utde, and must not add to ther Thu I sha
lbe loyal ti mny king, liberali ta te uand gratefuil te
Astm-lpho; and I thirk f could do nOie Rctsausw
u adadtd sp'-aking with much teait-rnoe, "Iluers
even thin own fathier',"

a" Weri you any fatiaer," exclaimed] Rassura, rith
much indignation, "Ji miglat endure this iuulting
ap ech, but not otberwine."

" What hen de yuintend 7 aid Clotalduis.
4' Tonmdiass mysit," repiled Rasaura.

is iti la niadues," excaim Clotalius.
e ae b shab," repie Rsaura, Itbi a virtuous mait-

nes& aft itIL saI Ihabu -x-crit-t." dsying which lah.hurrrid ouitiof them en, uLetdding le cfforts mM
by Clotaldus to detain ber.

The drums a ero nar li-ataadistance, sud
Sigismundçtill attirs arlu d i, appeadaiae a
adjacent plain attendti b>' Ch-lrusaud m th e oldan
A trompet was beai, and Carunasidresnioldtihe
prince, sait, I •eu yortter a coteur. which, if i au
mot mut-h edmcierd, beais a woman on his ack-
bur su cores, bestiui nas the bridai day Itlu
Rn-auran," hue autidtî astcsulmeunt.

Bse la restored ta uu',> saitd) igimnd, withp
tutre. andnatirat the saninstant reined In her
mb-ad, sud alightA-ti

'1 (racîus prince," s -d saigri, «j'you so before yo
an uufatunmate woman sa findn he-relfbcompelled
ta implore yanr îsrotrcWan, l'-nd me fUmne car butfor a few moments, and th u alait kuo nby eI ta
that J am conpelle t li-troubîle tie."

Sigismnid waved lis attendants t saIne distance,
ani ruqluesteid Rosnaura tu pvr-ed s e

I i wis born", she haitl, "eTs noble mother, lu
the court of Musct-ov; sie doua-oe mowts v y beu-
tifnli fur she was v-r unhappluy. A j vaime eumnd
trrtured Uer by unfîurîder doul len lîs,hantalungtli de-
a r her; I rwas the frilit of th in unlaapjan .on,
and the iheire-ss, if tint to the b -ant, aKt ist la tie
uîisftartimuîîentes of rny parents Astolîbo, the pIrinîce of
Muscovy, ifirgettting hIe sacred vovs whicii Ue once
pI. tige ' tii me, has come lilthr tia Polandtuo aisausa
Estrelle; isîs lave I lwen It-fi ritspisud cotened,
fobrsakn,i tn mourn in seret tle lerfidy of the mas
whose piains I hua toa u-sreadily met hy reciprocal
vims o! attachuent1t I wept luvîr te'aforlui-n con-
ditiinl a lounely r-ambier, wera nnute eniere
to disturb rue ; iai day my- s',tr, Vigilant, sud.
hienly broke itti m pisia, an d fidiug menste -aradrew frm me the e ret cf u d>' gmte-u-titin ; sAtead-
visei me to falloir Astoilibo ts the court of Pand,
and hsriading ni thU asaword which I now hold, she
bade sie contrive to show it to the nobles of the
nobles tuf the court, one of whim would reognise it,
and tfford me prote-ction. 1 obeuyed ler, and the
issue prîved er words true. AIl ny modes ut re-
dress have, howibever, falled me and I now tLIrow
muyuself at thy fet, to s-etk the assistance which i
nece-ssairy•to prevent the c-unuplî-tion of niy nilsery?

Sigianuind heard this discouse wilth a-mixture of
surprise and saiorrw.

"If this be trut-," said be to himself, "' let memory
depnirt, for iL us not posible tiset s drearn should
cnniprehend s mais! thaings. What man was ever
tortured by such a Multitude of perplexing doubt.
If that day et pomlp and plendour was in reasbty a
dreamu, how happens it now that tis woman again
apîpears hefore me, and re'tts- sio many perplexing
tilings with such s scrupurouscm ninutenless. It was
ne dream; it was roality. lut glory then so like a
dream, that the happiest are siadows,and the briefuat
onuly real. How like the copy l ta the original.-
Well tien, silce grandeur, ponuf, powr, and ma-
esty, shal one day pst like visions let me profit
by the moment of illusion. and use them worbily-
tosura is lunow inmy power. i love her aud might
make her mine forever I can now dream of b p-
pinots, but for that irt-an 1 must forfeit my eter l
honor. A happiness nce pastsed, is buta reamwe
hold no more of, thn the shadow that lingera in
our remembrance. Thei ince J know that pleasure
s but a beautiful tame converting into ashes the
ofty mansions o virtue and of glory, let me only
gtrive for that whichil eternal ; tUe happinesa that
never dies, and the greatness which never pases
away. - Rosaura then is safe!"

Saying tis heorder-i the drum to beat to arm',
and prepared to give battle with his undisciplined
troope, carefully avoiding Rosaura with his eyes -.

" Does not your-highnees answer me a exrlaimed,
the latter; "am I thon rejected; you do not ven.
ook upon: me,' - -.

" Roaura,"ad.*lie puruince I dao not answer
tee, becausoStíleds must apeak for me, norcan
I look upo&nhevhle I wilsh ta preserve thy
hoaonr." Sayig,š i he hurried out of the tent,
eaving Rosaura linsrelrplexed than aver

Clarnin hiiâïrenained until nom at a dstänce,
approachedi 1Roaàùi-a saying " am Iallowed ta sec.
you, Madauui?"

"AU h Clariu," exclnimed Rosaura,~ he have
you besh ?"~ -

"Loclei up lna towet, s re d'lannmth
eath grlnnin la my fadac rad t i
réxtion"-"--, - -.

"I nên all éo&t, asld 0 Glna «s d d~n

Couruja ai Bannar Ptaa.
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